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CHAPTER VI Continued
I turned to stand face to face with

the girl in the red turn <shunter
I beg your pardon I said stepping

away from the pane
She did not wear the covert coat of

the morning but n red knit jacket but ¬

toned tight about her She was young
with every emphasis or youth A pair
of dark blue eyes examined me with
gonl huntored curiosity She was on
Rood terms with tho sunI rejoiced in
the brown of her cheeks so eloquent
of companionship with the outdoor
worlda certificate Indeed of the fa
vor of Heaven Show me In October
a girl with a taco of tan whose hands
have plied a paddle or driven a golf
ball or cast a fly beneath tho blue
arches of summer and I will suffer
her scorn In Joy She may vote mo
dull and refute my Wisest word with
laughter for hers are the privileges of
the sisterhood of Diana and that soft
bronze those daring fugitive freckles
beneath her eyes Unit her to times
when Pan whistled upon his reed and
all the days were long

Her rubbersoled outing shoes had
made possible her silent approach and
she enjoyed I was sure my discom
f toe nt being taken unawares-

I had snatched off my cap anti stood
waiting beside the canoe feeling I
must admit a trifle guilty at being
caught In the unwarrantable Inspection

i of another persons property
particularly a person so wholly pleasing to
the eye

I believe I believe that Is my pad
dle she said a little timidly I thought
and yet with definiteness

I looked down and found to my an
noyance that I held her paddle In my

Imndwas In fact leaning upon It
with a cool air of proprietorship

Again I beg your pardon I said
I hadnt expected

l
She eyed me calmly with tho staro

nf the child that arrives at a drawing
room door by mistake and scrutinizes
the guests without awe 1 didnt know
what I had expected or had not expect-
ed

¬

and she manifested no intention of
helping mo to explain Her short skirt
suggested 15 or Irenot more and
such being the case there was no rea¬

son why I should not be master of tho
situation As I tumbled my plpQ the
hot coals of tobacco burned my hand
and I cast the thing from me

She laughed a little then caught
herself and gravely watched the pipe
bound from the dock Into the water

Too bad she said her eyes upon
It but if you hurry you may get it
before It floats away

Thank you for the suggestion I
said Hut 1 did not relish tho idea of
kneeling on the dock to fish for a pipe
before a strange school girl who was
I felt sure anxious to laugh at me

She tool a step toward the line by
which her boat was fastened

Allow me
If you think you cansafely she

raid and the laughter that lurked In
her eyes annoyed mo

The feminine knot is designed for
the confusion of man I observed
twitching vainly at the rope which
was tied securely in unfamiliar loops

She was singularly unresponsive
The thought that she was probably
laughing at my clumsiness did not
make my flngcrt more nimble

The nautical instructor at St
Agathas Is undoubtedly a woman

This kn t must come In the postgrad ¬

unto course But my gallantry Is
equal I trust to your patience

The maid In the red tamoshanter
continued silent The wet rope was
obdurate the lnot more and more
Hopeless cud my efforts to make light
of the situation awakened no response
Inthe girl I tugged away nt the rope
attacking its tangle on various the-
ories

A casq for surgery Im afraid A
Truly gordlan knot but I havent my

knifeOh
but you wouldnt she ex ¬

claimed I think I can manage
She bent downI was aware that

the sleeve of her jacket brushed my
shoulder belzcd an end that I had
ignored gave It a sharp tug with a
slim brown hand and pulled the knot
free

There she exclaimed with a little
laugh i might have saved you all
the

botherHow
of me Out I didnt have

the combination I said steadying the
canoe carefully to mitigate the Ignom¬

lay of my failure
She scorned the hand I extended

but embarked with light confident
stop and took the paddle It was grow ¬

ing lato The shadows in the wood
were deepening a chill crept over tho
water and beyond tho tower of the
chapel the sky was bright with tho
glory of BunBOt

With a row skillful strokes she
brought her little craft beside my
pipe which the deftly caught on the
paddle ofado and tossed to tho wharf

Perhaps you can pipe a time upon
It she said dipping the paddle

You 1l1Itme under great obliga ¬

tons I declared Are all tho girls
ut St Acatliua as amiable

I 1 snouwnt say so cm a great o-
xceptionandl

¬

really shouldnt be
talking to you at all Its against tho
rules And wo dont encourage smok-
Ing

¬

The chaplain doosiit smoke I sup ¬

poseNot
In chapel I believe It Isnt

done And we raroly soo him any
where else

She had idled with the paddle so
far but now she lifted her eyos and
drew back the blade for a long stroke

Hut In the woottthle morning
by tho wall

I hate myself to this day for having
so startled her Tho poised blade
dropped Into the water with a splash
sho brought tho canoe n trifle nearer
to the wharf with an almost Imper
ceptible stroke and turned toward me
with wonder and dismay In her eyes

So you are an eavesdropper and de
tective are you I bog that you will
givo your master my compliments I
really owe you an apology 1 thought
you were a gentleman she exclaimed
with withering emphasis and dipped
her blade deep In flight

I called stammering incoherently
after her but hoc light argosy skimmed
tho water steadily Tho paddle rose
and fell with trained precision making
scarcely a ripple ns sho stole softly
away toward the tarry towers of the
sunset I stood looking after her
goaded with Beltcontempt A glory of
purple and scarlet and gold filled tho
west Suddenly the wind moaned In
the wood behind tho line of cottagos
swept over me and rippled the surface
of tho lake I watched its flight until
It caught her canoe and I marked the
flimsy crafts quick response as the
shaken waters hero her alert figure np
ward on the swell her blade still main ¬

taming its regular dip until she dis ¬

appeared behind a little peninsula that
IIIIII a

Beg Your Stepping the

made a harbor near the school
grounds i

The red tamoshanter seemed at
last to merge in the red sky and I
turned cheerlessly to my canoe

CHAPTER VII

The Man on the Wall-

I was so thoroughly angry with my-
self that after idling along the shores
for an hour I lost my way In tho dark
wood when I landed and brought up at
the rear door used by Hates for com ¬

munication the villagers who sup-
plied us with provender I readily
found my way to the kitchen and to a
flight of stairs beyond which connect ¬

ed the first and second floors I stum-
bled

¬

up tho unfamiliar way in the dark
with 1 fear a malediction upon my
grandfather who had built and loft in-

complete
¬

A house so utterly prepos ¬

terous My unpardonable fling at the
girl still rankled and I was cold from
tho quick descent of the night chill on
the water and anxious to get into
comfortable clothes Onco on the
ond floor I was sure of tho secII
my room and I was feeling my
toward it over the roughtfloor
heard low Voices rising
from my slttfngroom allparenllyI

It waste pitch dark In
stopped short and listened The door
of my room was open and a faint light
flashed once Into the hall and disap ¬

peared I heard now a sound as of a
hammer tapping upon woodwork

Then It censed and a voice whis
pored

Hell kill me if he finds me here
Ill try again temorroW I swear to
God Ill help you but no more now

Then the sound of a scuttle and
again tho tapping of the hammer
After several minutes more of this
there was u whispered dialogue which
I could not hear-

Whatever was occurring two or
three points struck me on the instant
Ono of the conspirators was an unwlll ¬

ing party to an act as yet unknown
second they had been unsuccessful
and must Walt for Another opportu ¬

nity and third the business whatever
It was was clearly of some importance
to myself as my own apartments in-

S

tsy grantuiurrrs c rango house nag
been chosen for the Investigation

Clearly I was nut prepared to close
the Incident but the Idea of frighten
Ing my visitors appealed to my sense
of humor I tiptoed to the front stair-
way ran lightly down found the front
door and from the Inside opened and
slammed It I heard Instantly a hur-
ried scamper above and the heavy faU
of ono who had stumbled In the dark
I grinned with real pleasure at the
sound of tho mishap hastened to tho
great library which was as dark as a
well and opening ono of the long win-
dows

¬

stopped suit on tho balcony At
once from tho roar of the house camewhichII listened to the night of the fugitive
through the wood until tho sounds died
away toward the lake

Then turning to the library window-
I saw Bates with a candlo held abovo
his head peering about

Hello Pates I called cheerfully
1 just got hone andstoppod out to

see If the moon hind risen 1 dont
believe I know where to look for It In
thlo country

Ho began lighting tho tapers with
his usual deliberation

Its a trifle early I think sit
About eight oclock I should say was
the hour Mr Glcnarm

There was of course no doubt what
ever that hates had been one of the
men I heart In my room It was
wholly possible that he had been com
pelled to assist In some lawless not
against his will but why If ho had
boon forced Into aiding a criminal
should ho nut invoke my own aid tn
protect himself I kicked tho toit
In the fireplace Impatiently at ray un
certainty The man slowly lighted
tho many candles in the great apart-
ment Ho was certainly a deep ont

I Pardon I Said Away Item Canoe

with

and his case grew mve puzzling as f
studied It in relation to the rUle shot
of the night before his collision with
Morgan In tho wood which I had wit ¬

nessed and nowthe house itself had
been invaded by some one with hum

connivance The rifle shot might havo
been Innocent enough but taken In
connection with these other matters
It could hardly bo brushed aside

Dates lighted mo to tho stairway
and said as I passed him

Theres a baked ham for dinner I
should call it extra delicate Mr Glen
arm I suppose theres no change in
the dinner hour sir

Certainly not I said with asperity
for I am not a ponton to Inaugurate a
dinner hour one day and change it tho
next Dates wished to make conver ¬

sation the syro sign of a guilty con-
science

¬

In a servant and I was not
disposed to encourage him-

I dozed the doors carefully and be-

gan a thorough examination of both
the sittingroom and the little bed
chamber I was quite snro that my
own effects could not nave attracted
tho two men who had taken advantage
of my absence to visit my quarters
Dates had helped unpack my trunk
and undoubtedly knew every Item ofopenIthe
found them all in the good order
established by Dates He had carried
my trunks and bags to a storeroom
so that everything I owned must have
passed under his eye My
even the remnant of my moneyI
I had drawn from the New York
I had placed carelessly enough in the
drawer of a chiffonier otherwise filled
with collars It took but a moment toIsatisfy myself that this had nqt
touched And to bo sure a hammer
was not necessary to open a drawer
that had front Its appearance never
been locked The game was deeper
than I had Imagined I had scratched
Uio crust without result and my wltn
were busy With speculations an I
brushed my clothes pausing frequent-
ly to examine the furniture even the
bricks on tho hearth

TO BE CONTINUED

French language that carrion
best over the telephone

ROOSEVELTS STAND

CUE IS GIVEN RAIIROAD MEN BY

THE PRESIDENT

IS NOT HOSTILE TO CORPORATIONS

Believes Railroads Should Be Managod
In a Spirit of Fairness ann Jus ¬

tice to the Public

Washington April 2I am In
no souse hoatllo to tho corporations
This la an ago of combinations and
any effort to prevent cbomblnrulon
will not only bo useless but in he ead
vicious because of the contempt lor

which the failure to enforce law
IIIIW produces

should most strenuously object
government ownership of railroads

I believe with equal flrmnoes that it

governImentrailIof tho public that they should bo nun
aged in a spirit of fairness and justice

I toward all the public
I The presidents declaration that ho
it not hostile to corporations Is taken
as evidence that the government will

r
do nothing which would Invalidate Um
safety of the railway securltiu ROW

Issued
I Provident Roosevelt made public
a letter redefining his policy with ceo
spoct to tho railroads It was written
to President C II Smith of tho 1111

nols Manufacturers association which
seat a delegation to Washington last
weok to Invito him to go to Spring
field to deliver an address designed to
reassure the business Interest of thin
country of his concern in their wel ¬

faro The president has declined the
invitation on tho ground that ho seen
no reason at this time for making eoeh
an addreca because his views on UM

railroad question hav + undergone no
change from thwo hetotoforo express
ed in other public addressed and mw
sages to congress In other words bo
stands pet on tho policy he IIBR been

pursuing and will orsevQro In his
efforts to secure the enactment it
legislation which he asked for In hU
list message

SIX KILLED IN WRECK

A HeadOn Collision Between Two
Freight Trains

Ft Worth Tex April 28lx train
men were killed In a hoodon collision
brtweennwo freight trains on Ufb Mis
snort k Texas railroad six miles
south of here

The collision occurred while both
trains were running down grade at a
high speed

Fire broke out immediately and two
brakemen were oromatod before as-

sistance could reach them
More than 300 head of cattle were

merchandiseI
I Failure of the northbound rain to
receive an order Is said to be respon
sible for the wreck

Shot By Stepson
Metropolis Ill April 2Cape Mil-

lard McCawley was shot and klllod by
his stepson Dally Crciich at meek
port III McCawley had been off on a
trip and coming homo had trouble with
his wife gave her a whipping and
threatened to kill Crouch In the aft ¬

ernoon he went to Crouchs house and
broke In the door Crouch drew hit
revolver and shot McCawley In the

i

howl twice death resulting instantly
McCawloy was a prominent river man

Woman Found Murdered
Chicago April 2 Mrs Sarah Graft

of i 1C West Harrison Iitroot1Ijsround
dead in bed In her a
gash over her right temple The floor
of her room and tho bed clothing were
spattered with blood Late tn tile day
Graff lh1 husband of the dead woman
was attested lie made no effort to
deny that he lad killed hU wife

Kills Sweetheart
Portland Ore April 2 Rendered

insanely jealous at the sight of his
sweetheart In company with another
man Roscoe James son of tho super-
Intendent of the Oregon penitentiary
shot nad killed Miss Grace N Disney
of Warren Ore Ho then shot him
self in the head Ho will die

Texas Stonecutters Strike
Dallas Tex April 2 Granite cut

ters in all the larger cities of Texas
struck They demand an Increase of
from 33 to 25 scents per day The
master stone reasons it Is believed
will attempt to fcuvo open sihpptf

Farm Hands Crime
Fergus Falls Minn April JorIb-

I Granslnd a pomlncnt fame was shut
and killed by tans Gilbertson a faros
hand who then shot himself dears
The murder and suicide were tho re

2Morelan t snow

Street Car Stoned
Montgomery Ala April 2Strllto

sympathizers throw bricks and stones
at ono of tho Montgomery Traction
COos cars slightly Injuring a motor
man Sevorpl arrests were made
Twentynine cars are in acrvlco and
regular service has been resumed

Bulgarians Attack Towns
Belgrade Servla April 2Bands ol

Bulgarians have attacked too old Sor
flan towntr of RudnIk Iud Topolcha
burning 30 houses klllng seven wen-

d maltreatlssa number OfvoiuaB
I lad cbUdrea

v

BARB WIRE REEL

One Easily Made That Will Do Effect
Ive Service

tern IH a barb wire reel that ono
can wind barb wire on Instead of an
old barrel which is slow work Wo
present It little drawing of one that
can be easily made by an Ingenious
farmer It Is mounted on whooU and

Have the Weight Near the Wheels

can be drawn along by a ran while
a troy sieudtos the handle to keep the
wire from unwtHdlnR too rapidly and
MnkliiK For 1n llHK up wino that le-

Is taken tilt of a funce the machine
can either tte peeked or jwllml going
just fast enough to keep tip with the
wire UK It is being wound on the reel
A little reek like this says The Far
mert would he of coucMerablo vulHc to
any one who kae nay amount of barb-
wire fractal to wtad-

INACCURATE SEED TESTING

What th = Germination May and May
Not Show

It Is set nt all certain lint seed
doer sown In the open tick will show
Uw sane NHHMini of aipeetlWllty IUI

when sown In erred testing yUues or
between plate In the house unit un
der Ideal coadttions of warmth and
rafltitwrv A PMt many exM rlineHU
have ltefon sands to skew what the
RermlnnttHK hewer of vflriowe sods Is
and It toad Mea figured out that the
results wend be the MHW la the fink
as In tbs seed teeters It Is Inter
wtlniL thereto to note that a com
pnrlAOn of rfwIU do NOt skew tin
setae p rtnt KO of seed RermlMtlo
under the two tHXHlltlon

In sauce eotajtarntlvw tests reported
31 saniplta of send of oats and whnat
were tooled In regular seed tttolflS
The tnwwit gsrtnlnatlon was 49 per-

cent and the highest 90 per cent A
like number of samples of the mime
seed were planted la the open JtIlInd-
1t tho semi time the samples bring
the same grain as those planteil In
the toileR One of the net samples
that hnd bown a germination of 94
per coat when planted In the tester
gave only S4 per cent of germination
when planted In the open field An
other lot gave Jn the tester a germl
nation of 81 percent yet when sown
In the open field It gave only IS per
rent This was a most remarkable de
clineOne

of the samples of wheat seed
gave GS per cent of germination when
sown In the seed tester but when
sown in the field gave only 8 per rent
of germination Tho poorest sample
for field work gave OS per cent of ger ¬

mination when sown In the seed test ¬

er but In the field gave only 4 per-

cent of germination This Illustrates
the fact that something besides ter ¬

mination tests need by looked for
when figuring on what seed will da
Conditions In the fluid are much hard
or than In a germinating pinto

An Investigation of this seed show-
ed that It had been produced under
bail conditions and probably lacked
vitafttyIt had been injuriously nf
fcctrd bj early fall frosts Most or
It had nough vitality to enable It
to sprout under the perfectly favor
able conditions found Ip a sprouting
tray but lad not enough vitality to
enable It to sprout when buried In the
ground whare tho moisture supply
would be too great or too little the
temperature too high or too low and
where the air would not have fr v
access to the train

The germination tests may still ho
considered valuable says Farmers
Review but they are by no means
conclusive no Ions as they are con
ducted under Ideal conditions It Is
only rare that conditions in the open
ground are Ideal for tho germination
of seed

FARM NOTE3

Do you lift or do you leanT
It Is comfortable to loan upon a

fat Job
Two family agood bread and

flood breeding
Dont try to grind alfalfa meal

wftli low power
Yes without doubt tho limo and

sulphur wash Is a good fungicide
Dont stop for long stories or yet for

short tales when tho true In your or
chard aro covered with scales

If tio synod id late and wot mop
n farmer will bo tempted to go Into
his Holds nail plow before tho land IB

In proper condition lint plowing that
mcrols turns n wet slice of soil upside
down w a damage to the land

Health and the Garden
The farmer who has a good garden

hab a healthy family as a rule We re
member being at a farmers Institute
a few years ago when an aged physi
cian was asked to mako a few re ¬

marks Tho first thing ho said wns
I noticed all my life that I never

got much money out of the family
which wait fed on fruit and vege
tables

FANNING MILLS ON FARM

Prof Thomas Shaw Declares EveryIFarmer Should Have One I

Tho natural thought would ho that
every farmer would look upon a CanI 1

nlns mill as nn Indispensable adjunct
tn his n rmlng Nevertheless the fact
remains that on the majority of the
graingrowing farms of tho Northwest
thorn aro no fanning mills This
moans that before all the farms are
thus equipped from 200000 to aoooooI
funning mills would have to lit oldIIn that territory

To n farmer living East it seems In ¬

comprehensible that any farmer
should think of growing crop withIout a tanning mill Tho oXlllllnnUnt
Is found In the methods of farming
that have been followed The aver
ago Northwestern farmer settled on
virgin lands where foul seeds had
never grown Tho lands wore so rlcn
that ho was able to grow crops In sue I

cession for many years without think t
lag much abut weeds For tho time I

being ho found It cheaper to send ills
graph from the threshing machine to
the elevator than to hulk granaries
In which p > toro It and to buy a s
fanning mill nail clean the grain bo
fore nollliig It I

II also loft on his hand a lungs
amount of BcroenJnK which lit Imiiil
mistook to teed to and which would S-

have boon a drug on the market
Seed wheat wee bought In many In
ajaneu undo the Idea that a 1

was good In this way touto4Imultiplied apneii This la bo I

explanation of the UhwrneefUl oonilt
tlon of tn many of tilt farm ofthb1museInfested with noxious woudo t

Till trees have changed Is >

tern mast change It has bflp abv
covered that homegrown seed 1ftII
worn vttkiablo than what has hojm
IHirctMeed ass that tee1 eartlrttllr I

cleaned and graded ls much more val >

liable than seal brailRbt for tram j 1

abroad To hove swell seed It la In I

iMiipeaMibk that every farmer halt
hove a fannlMg milt and he owght oi I

liavn the keel that ean be Rot TII
e Hlpned the character of hub seedIshould iMBrwro every year awl
koMltl mean a oormpoiMlIng tmcreoio
In his eropA I

The time has also come when U In
imperative to MW clear seed ThetoqIA1 to Issuers this U rOyur7 I

farmer tm eisas hilt oww lUll wklh
i Mns that he Meet have a fjinnlnR
mill The tanners now am fpqwlng
hrahct various kinds and It M equal

I I

ly Important that the seed w these
shall bo well clennod as that the need
or wheat shall be BO pntfmrwL 1tUvt stock la also hetllg1 introdttctvl
more or less on mnnytabns Thte I

moans that the setrflnlngn tultfo from
the wheat or other grains sold oar be
turned to oxcetlent account lufeedlnt
one or tho other of the versos kinds
of live stock kept The spreningw
sent to tho elevators are given away j

The farmer Is docked so jnueh CorIscreenings and nothing Is allowed
for the dockage

When the Importance of tho fan1 t

fling mill Is considered lathe North i I

west farmer It would ifenl that lLiU4M
not piittlng It too strongly tn say
that tho man who sells tanning mJJU
Is engaged In a beneficent wgrV eIJP i
though when thus ensaporf bgtms nn
other thought than that of earning
a oiramlsilon on his vales Tho bolt
Is so small that a fanning still la wNK
In tho reach of every fflrmr Oranp> i

Judd Farmer t

WASH TANK AND TABLE
< t

Most Convenient for Preparing Vege
tables for Market

e firb iM Ie
A vpgelablo gardener who jTOparc

a good many vcgntaljlfrs Cbl market
by first washing hilt then drying < ItaAj q

tQcratggralag

Vppefalble Washer + tAJ
111 Rthgbntr1box

drainage Tho aholf says IralrieFaff 1

mar la attached to fo baxaptltkc
hinge likewise thgleggso that fold
Ing In smaller space t o r j

+ l14 u
Keep darn Floor Clearyt fit <

As warm weather combs on bocarov
ful to keep the barn Q4erceany
thcJDanuJslIkely t

dxcuno for not keeping the atablotodtt j

absolutely clean bit It Is iriI ul
to have hhgo pile Under tfiohonei
tind toot wtblchconpekhtld tw empdhG +

Idnn Thonl aU 4l
fclift rotting manure glvcaanRKSKctit t
elrpall y 8tRf pUnpkininht theh
horses oyofParn y

raIhealth
Silage Good for Horse

Sllagp in not acuerally rocomidsnd
cd for extensive use as a hOrscfcsdV
but noviufholcss a few1 pouncja oft
will oftrn bo found hpnoflpInU
clally for the brood mare The reanorf
It has not boom recommended more
frequently s because it Is bulky anil
the horse Is meant to Ilvp chiefly on
concentrated feed his dfgcstiyp tract
being comparatively but a
small amount of silage once a dayiwill bo of value If for no other reason
than for the nUcculfcaca it will add to
the ration

it 1


